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POETRY.
The Smack in School.

f
A district school, not fur away,
'Mid Berkshire hills, one winter day

as humming with its wonted noise
f three score mingled girls and boys;

Some fowupon their tasks intent,
But in ore on furtive mischief bent.
The while the muster's downward look
Was fastened on a copy-book.
Rose sharp and clear, behind his back,
A rustling, rousing, cracking smack,
Aa 'twere a battery of bliss
Let off in one tremendous kiss,
"What's that?" the startled master cries
..That, thir," a little imp replies,
?'Wath William Willith, if you plcathc,
I thaw him kith Thuthaunah Peathc!"
With frown to make a statue thrill,
The master thundered "Hither, Will?"
Like a wretch taken in his track,
With stolen chattels on his back,
Will, to the awful presence came.
A great, green, bashful simpleton,
The butt of all good-natured fun.
With smile suppressed and birch upraised,
That you, my biggest pupil should
Be guilty of an uct so rude!
Before the whole set school, to boot;
What evil genius put you to 'tY"
..'Twas she herself, sir?" sobbed the lad
..I did not mean to be so bud ;
But when Susannah shook her curls,
And whispered I was 'fraid of girls,
And dursent kiss a baby's doll,
I couldn't stand it, sir, at all,

t up~*nd kisacd her on the spot,
w.boo, boo.I ought to not;

somehow, from her looks.boo, boo
bought she kind o' wished mc to!"
*_

^Tne Wrong Bed.

At a late hour Tuesday night quite
a bridal party arrived in the city and
put up at one of our hotels. The bride
was accompanied by two of hor young
lady friends and the groom by two gen¬
tlemen. The names were registered in
the usual way, but in some way a mis¬
take was made in reference iu the iden¬
tity of the bride. The hours sped on

toward the dawn and the bride in her
silent chamber waited the appearance of
her lord. Yet he came not. Surely, he
was not flitting up all this time. The
rest of the party had retired she was

c rtain, since she had heard them iu their
apartments.

What hud become of him. Impa¬
tience, graduall)' grew into terror.

She rang her bell, and the servant
knocked at the door

uDo you know whore my husband is?"
she inquirod.

"Aint ho iu here, mam ?"
"No?"
¦"Maybe ho stepped out into the city,

main, und will bo back directly."
"I'm afraid; oh, do inquire at the

office, aud sec if there is any iutclligcuce
about hitu."

ine servant icliieu, üiiu iii a few U1Ö-
mcnts returned with information that
there was none. The wife was now

alarmed in earnest. She never had a
husband before, and like the man who
drew i/iio elephant hi the lottery, scarce¬

ly knew what to do with the animal.
In her anxiety she went to tho room

of one of her bridesmaid's and knocked
at the door.
"Who's there ?" was inquired in ac-

couta unmistakably masculiuo.
"Mo, Mary; but mercy, who arc

you ?"
There was a sudden stir and the sound

of foot fulling heavily on tho carpeted
floor.
"Who the JeVil am I in bed with,

tli6u?" she hc?.'."J the man say, as the
door swung opcu aud hor husband's
fateb peered out.

"Oh ! I'm diütraritctl nbout you;
where have you been V

"I've been here iu bed ; but, deuo«
take me, I thought you were here, iou."
"Oh ! James, it wasn't me."
"Who is it, then ?"
"Why it's Sarah."
"Tho devil."
"Ohl no, James, it wan Sarah. Didn't

you Know it, tj r
"Blast me if I did ! I found: her

asleep, aud thinking this was our rootw

I crept into bed aud wout to sloop," re¬

plied James, evidently impressed with
tho idea, that he had a difficult case to
argue.

"Is she asleep yot James ?"
"Why dou't you hear her snore ?"
But just theu Sarah waked up, and

seeing a man in her room set up a suc¬
cession of screeches that soon filled the
hall with people.
And now the bridegroom found him-

sulf in a delicate position. | Iu the hurry
of explaining tho matter to his wife, he
had neglected to put on his pants; aud
uow in his eager search for them he was

dancing around tho room like one pos¬
sessed ; now aud then imploriug Saruh
to hush.

"I'm going, ''on't you soe'r {Bui
Sarah was seciug too much, and sho
wouldn't hush ; and tho wife in the
hall, hemmed iu by the eager crowd,
had tried to explain but failing in this,
had leaned her heud against the wall
and was eujoying a hearty cry.
At last however, tho pants wore found

and put on, aud the husbaud and wife
escaped to their chamber, whilst Miss
Sarah double-locked her door ngainst all
further intrusion. The next morning
explanations were gone into, but there's
uo use dcuying that both the ladies wore
the least bit incredulous, and it is .-aid a

perceptible coldness has grown up be¬
tween them, whilst the uniutcutioually
offending bridegroom walks about a good
deal, his head down, and evidently in¬
dulging in unpleasant meditations.

A Porcine Joke..Mr. Sayrc, of
Lexington, Ky., lisps a little, and a good
story is told of him, the better for its
truth. Sonic years Bince an overseer of
one of his farms told him he needed
some hogs on his place. Says Mr.
Sayre: *

"Very well, go and buy four or five
thouthaud pigth right away, aud put
them on the farm."

The man, accustomed to obey, and
that without questioning, asked :

"Shall I take the money with me to
purchase with ?"
"No thirl They all kuow me. Thcnd

them here.I'll pay for them, or give
you the money to pay when you get
them."
The overseer went his way, and in

two weeks returned, when the ^following
conversation took place :

"Well, Mr. Sayrc, 1 can't get that
many pigs. I have ridden over the
country, all about and can buy but be¬
tween eight and nine hundred."

"Eight or niuc hundred what V*
"Eight or nine hundred pigs."
"Eight or nine hundred pigth ! Who

told you to buy that many pigth '{ Are
you a fool ?"
"You told me to buy them two weeks

since. I have tried to do it."
"Eight, or nine hundred pigth! I

never told you any thticth thing."
"But you did.you told mo to go and

buy four or fivo thousand pigs."
"1 didn't do uo thucth thing ! I told

you to go and buy four or five thows and
their little pigth, aud you have done it I
should think."

Mr. Sayre had pork to sell the next
fall.

¦ ..».--.1.
Brick Pcmeroy on Democratic

Corruption.."If buying and selling,
if fraud aud corruption, if double-dealing
and trickery, dishonesty and a love for
gain, is to mark the course of tho leading
Democrats of New York, I just ask God
tö spare iny life for the next two years.
I shall not go up into the buying and
selling busiucss, but if the Democratic
office holders, elected by the people, who
staut! by me ns they do, ignore the one
who has stood by thoni, aud insult tho
people by urging them to support an

organ in the pay aud interests of the
people's enemies, then may I rot iu the
earth, be damned in tho hereafter, if I
dou't warm it to the ones who thus by
their own signatures, and by autograph
letters, indorse corruption. If forced to
it, I can sit down to my desk, mix sar¬

casm, satire, potash, invective, thunder
and lightning, with a little argument
and illustration, in such manner as to
mako the Democrat interesting, if not
profitable."
Planters be Warned..The Co¬

lumbus (On ) Enquirer says: The last
monthly report of the Department of
Agriculture contains somo facts that
should be a warning to our planters
not to neglect the raising of corn and
pork and depend on buying meat with
tho proceeds of their cotton. The sta¬
tistics called show a marked reduction in
the number of hogs in the groat pork
producing regions. In a largo portion
of the Ohio Valley, the reduction is to-

ported ut 13 percent, aud prices have
increased 35 to 50 per cent, in conse¬

quence of *this ascertained deficiency.
There is every prospect that meat will be
high next Winter, and should cotton
then bring leas than 20 cents (of which
there is strong probability,) the farmer
who sells Cotton will count his gain by
tbo transaction "ovor the left."

Youthful minds, like the pliant wax,
arc susceptible of the mc-l lasting impres¬
sions; and the good or evil bias thoy re¬
ceive is seldom or ever eradicated.

The Ladoga (Indiana) Jlerald says:.
"Tbcro lives near Billviilo, Hondrioks
county, a poculiar family.threo boys
and three girls. The oldest girl is about
twenty-four yoars old, weighs about two
hundred pounds, is n very iutelligont
lady, but wo noticed ono peculiar feature
uot common among tbo fair sex. Sho
hud u heavy beard (minus the mustache),
which is about two inches long and of
auburn color. The board on tbo chin of]
the lndy is the heaviest. Wo did not
perceive any ou her throat, nothing but
regular side and chin whiskers. We
wore informed that her beard hns grown
more rapidly during the past year. The
noxt girl is sovcutcen years old, born
blind, and is an idiot; the next is a girl
fourteen years old, born blind. The
tbreo boys arc all intelligent young men.
Tho parent of this family is one of the
wealthiest men in Ilcndricks county.
- ¦¦. .«..-..

Got.den Advice..About three years
ago, a young man prcseutcd himself to
Mr. Corwin for a clerkship. Thrice was
ho refused, aud still ho made n fourth
attempt. His perseverance and spirit
of determination nwakeued ft friendly
interest in his welfare, aud tho secretary
ads'ised him in tho strongest possible
m inner to abandon bis purposo and go
to the West, if ho could do no better
outside the departments.
"My young friend," said he, "go to

the North-West, buy 160 acres of gov¬
ernment land.or, if you have not the
money to purchase, squat on it; get you
an ax or mattock, put up a log-cabin for
your habitation, and raise a little corü
and potatoes; keep your conscience clear,
and live like a freeman, your own mas¬
ter, with no one to give you orders, and
without dependonce on any body. Do
that, and you will be houored, respected,
influential, and rieh. But accept a clerk¬
ship here, and you sink at once all in¬
dependence; your energies become re¬
laxed, and you are unfitted in a few
years for any other or more independent
position. I may give you a place to-day
and I can kick you out to-morrow; and
there's another man over there at the
White House who can kick me out, and
so we go. But if you own an acre of
land, it is your kingdom, and your cabin
is your castle. You are a sovereign,
and you will feel it in every throbbinj
of your pulse, and every day of lifo will
assure me of your thank.- for having
thus advised y<>u."

If tho thousands who ardently strive
for places under government would
ponder well these woids, und cxecisc a

souud disereliou iu their application,
many a young and gallant spirit would
be saved from inanimation, aud it
would be source of joy rather than a

grief to its puss tssor.

Honesty..An instance of the Und¬
ing of money was told to us a few days
ago. A lad named Johnny Ulaek,
twelve years old, picked up on the street
a pocket-book containing evidently a

large nmouut of money. lie put it in
his pocket and turned back to walk in
an opposite direction to that iu which he
was going when he fouud the pocket-
book, in expectation of meeting the loser
on the hunt for it. He had gone but n

block when, sure enough, ho met a man

very excitedly searching tho pavomout,
and walking quite hurriedly. Johnny
went up to him and touched him.
"Have you lost an}* thing, sir?"
'.Yes."
"What was it ?"
"A poeket-book with a large amount

of money iu it."
"Come in here with me."
Aud the two walkod into a store,

where, in tho prosouce of the proprietor,
the man naDicd the amount of money
and gave a list of papers contain?^ »!
the pocket-book Johnny had found. It
contuined $1G,ÜUÜ in bills, tho umouut
named by the stranger, and all the pa¬
pers he had mentioned ; when the little
fellow, without any apparent emotion,
handed the .stranger the pocket-book,
with its couteuts.

"Now," said the stranger, "you come
with inc !"
Aud he t.iok Johnny to a clothing-

store, and litted him out with a nice
warm suit of clothes; thence to a hoot
and shoe-store, where his pedal extremi¬
ties were adorned with nu elegant pair
of calf-skin boots ; then to a jeweler's
they went, and the boy was presented
with a line gold watch und chain, tho
former bearing the inscription, ''Pre¬
sented to John Black (aged 12) for his
honesty iu returning a lost pooket-book
c/utaining $16,000. By the Loser.
18Ü8."

Will not Johnny be happior and bet¬
ter nil his life, than it he had kept, or

tried to keep, the money V.Exchange.
What rod was most feared by tho He¬

brew children of old t Ans. He-rod.
What kiud of ease is disliked by

all : Ans. Disease.
What kind of faro is best to live upon?

Ans. Wel-lare.
A fashionable party is now called a

Daughtcrcultural show.
All women arc good.good' for some¬

thing, or good for nothing.
A Minnesota editorWeighs Dili pounds

A heavy writer, surely.

A Great and Good.Medicine.
IIeinit«lVH Uucen'a DeligUt,

THE NEW THEORY OF HEALTH.
Tho Life of nil Flesh is Blood.The

Ueulth of all Life is Purity of Flesh
.Without Purity of Blood no

Flesh oau bo frco from
Disuusc.

IIEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
An Antedate to Disease.

Tho Great American Alterative and
Blood Purifier.

IS the inc-Bt porfcct Vegetable Compound of
Alteratives and Tonics, makiug it the

most effective, invigorating, rejuvenating andblood-cleansing Cordial known to the world
For the Cure of all those Diseases which may be

traced to a vitiated condition of the Blood.
The Theory is that Blood is tho Life of allFlesh, und if impure, the Lifo of all Disease.Lifo and Health is only to bo maintained bytho circulation of pure arterial blood.
It is obvious, therefore, to every reflectingmind, that unless tho blood is pure, in supply¬ing the waste tissues with material, it must

be the cause of innumerable ills and consti-
tutiouul disorders, such as Scrofula, Rhuc-
matism, Hopatio Disorders, Inflammations,Fevers, Liver Complaint,Consumption. King'sEvil, Carbuncles, Boils. Itching Humor of
the Skin, Erysipelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter,Houghnoss of tho Skin. Phnples, Blotches,Pain in the Bonca, old Ulcers, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Sorei, Indigestion, Inflammation
of tho bladder and Kidneys. Paius in the
Back, General Debility, and for ull com¬
plaints arising from deficiency uiid povertyof blood.
IIEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is thewonder of Modern Science. No medicinehas attained such a World-wide reputation us

this justly celebrated Compound. Its extra¬
ordinary healing powers are attested to bythousands, and every mail is freighted with
letters bearing testimony to its excellent
character nnd worth as a medicine. Orders
are coining in from all quarters, and nil bear
unmistakable evidence of its great popular!

READ THE TESTIMONIALS.
"Mr. E. Ifeinitsh.BkabSib: 1 have been

afflicted for many years with an eruption of
the skin, of the nature oT Erysipelas, and
have tried a number of preparations without
relief. My health, inm.-h impaired in conse¬
quence of this dis- and having heard so
much about the virtues of your preparationof "Queen's Delight," I was induced to try:!. Mj expectations are more than realized:
1 find it a complete success. 1 k'vc this
testimony freely, that others may bt? benefit-
ted. Vours respectfully, Mrs. II. F."

Read this remarkable case of Liver Com¬
plaint, cured by one hottle ol "Queen's De¬
light:"

"Mr. K. n. Heinitsh.Drab. Sin: Mrs.
Rials was suffering with biver Complaint and
pains in the side and heart, nervousness,could not sleep, bail appetite and generalbad health. I procured one hottle of your'Queen's Delight.' I regard her case us
cured. She is looking as well us »;he ever
did. Your 'Queen's Delight1 is a blessing to
the afflicted. I give tiiiscertiticnte cheerful¬
ly. Yours respectfully, J. D. RIALS."

General prostrntiou cured by the "Queen's
Delight :"

"Messrs. Fisher $ tleinitßh.Gisra : I have
no hesitation in saying that I regard 'Heilt-
itsh's Queen's delight' a great medicine. I
have been suffering with Weakness, Lan¬
guor, Waut of Activity,Fatigue of Limbs.
Drowsiness, SlcojUUCSS, Nervousness and
General Prostration.) I have taken one bot¬
tle of tho 'Queen's Delight,' and I am ru-
joiocd to say that I am a new man and am
ahout my business a-* woll as ever.

"Yours truly, U. 1. FAUN ER."

"Da. K. H. Hkixitsii : I take great pleas¬
ure in testifying to the remarkable medicinal
powers of your valuable medicine, flu
'Queen's Delight.' I have used three bottles
in my family, and 1 owe the restoration of
my wile's health entirely to its uso. I am
now trying it for Asthma, on my daughter, a
child six years of age; will report the result
Your medicine is worth u place in everyhousehold.
"Yours. Sic. Rbv. A. K. DURHAM."
Be sure and unk for "HK1NIT8H"

QUEEN'S DELIGHT," and see that his name
is on it.
Look out ami avoid base imitations.
Prepared only by E. H. HEIN ITSH, Phar¬

macist, and for sale every where.
FISHER £ 11E1MTSH. Druggists,

Wholesale Agents,
mar Hi.5R Columbia, South Carolina.

FOR SALE BY
I>K. E. J. OI.IVE210S,
DUKES A K1IUEEII,

nui'ouisTS Ann ai*oiukc.vqiks, Oranburg,S. C.

A PAYING INVESTMENT
AND A LIFE INSURANCE AT THE

SAME TIME,
rrillE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCEJL SOCIETY, New York, issu«s all kinds of
Policies and pays buck to Policy Holders all
the Profits of the business.

PURELY MUTUAL.
Annual Dividends divided among PfiV'*yHolders.
Five modes of applying Dividends.
1st. Permanent Increase of Policy2d. Term Increase of Policy.3d. Permanent Reduction of Premiums.
4th. Term Reduction of Premiums.
5th, Limitation of number of Premiums

to be paid. These privileges are granted by
no other Company.
CASH ASSETS 7,000.000, and con¬

stantly increasing.
ANNUAL INCOME 1,000,000, which

also increases contiuuully.
It has divided amongst its Policy-holders

over $l,ut)0,UUO eash value. Persons desir¬
ing to secure Policies apply to

N. AUSTIN DULL,
npl 15.tf Local Agent.
ITj. J, IIALSEY,

LUMBER AND TIMBER
COM MISSION MERC II A N T,

Wharf, West Knd .Montague-Street
CHARLESTON, S. C.

fob 'JO 8m

LENGMOK & SELL,
27 Hayns Stuekt,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Importers and Jobbers in

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS,

ALL QUALITIES AND PRICES, AND
MILLINERY UÜODS,

Or RVKBl OSSCBIPTIOX.

WE WOULD INVITE THE SPECIAL
attention of Merchants to our large

stock of TRIMMED HATS, of all crudes,and full line of FANCY GOODS. Also, to
our stock of BONNUT, 11A T and BELT RIB¬
BONS, the largest in the City.
Ciias. A. Lexu.mck. Et». Emirick Ski.i..

mar 7 3ms*8f

V,TJIISKEY I,AI1EUS
V For Sale at

1 11 is OFFICE.
Vt ÖO cts. per hundred. mar '.'I

glover & glover,
ATTORNEYS

AND

(OIXS1LLOKH AT LAW,
ORANGEBURG C. H., 8. C.

Tuos. VY. Glover. Moutimkji Glover.
jan2 ly

h¥tSÖNS & legare,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

Will attcud the Courts in Orangeburg,Ham well und Beaufort, and tho United Stutes
Courts.

OFFICE AT OUANÜEBÜRG, S. C.
W. M. IIutson. W. F. Hutson.

T. K. Leoare.
jnn 23 cly

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

ORANOKBUR G,' S. C.
Jamrr F.

feb 23
izlau. Samuel Dibdlr.

COPARTXEUNIIII*
De TREVILLE & AMAEER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Orangeburg District.

W. J. 1)f. TREVILLE, A. P. AMAKER,Orangoburg 0.
feb

A. P
Levrisvillo, S. C.

tf

FRED. FERSNER,

DENTIST.
>Vi 11 be in Orangeburg every Thursday,Friday and Saturday.
Offioo in rear or DULL, SCOVILL & PIKE,
feb 20 tf

I. D. DURHAM, M. D.,
S f 7dGEOX J)EN TJS T.

Office over the Store of Messrs. Bull, Sco-
Vill & Pike.
mar (5 tf

DR. H. W. KENNERLY~
OKAKGKHIIRÜ,

HAYING REMOVED TO THIS PLACE,
Respectfully offers bis Professional

Services to the Citizens ami Vicinity.
Office on Russell Street, opposite Bull,

Scovill & Pike's.
mar PI 2in

dr. j. r. toomer,
O R A N (i E B URO, S. C.

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITI¬
ZENS of Orangcburg anil Vicinity that be
has resinned the Practice of Medicine, and
can be found at bis Residence on Russell
Stier«. j"" 1 fi-ly

DU. OLIYEKON'
CELEBRATED CHILL

AND FEVER CURE.
also Dn. OLIVEROS'

BILIOUS CATHARTIC OR
LIVER PILLS

may 2.ly

ORANGfEBURG HOTEL
BY

W. II. TIMEADWELL.
THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN NEWLY

».iil fitted up, and is now open lor the ac-

mjjjLeomniodntion of the public. Corner
Rusecll aud Broughtoi) Streets.
may 'J Ö

D. W. 1*0131 NLSOjNT

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
1 have the pleasure to announce to my nu¬

merous Customer* and the Public generally,
thai having removed to a Central Position,
handy ntiM ^juvenicnt to a!!, I urn now pre¬
pared Cut, Fit ami ma*.. Pn n GENTLE¬
MAN'S .WARDROBE with 'Neatness and
Despatch. Terms liberal and Work War¬
ranted. Thankful for the Patronage of the
past, I respectfully, solicit its continuance.
Nc\t door to Messrs. Bull, Scovill & Pike, 1
can be 'bund at all times.
janO.ly 1). W. ROBINSON.

dr. oliveros,
TAKES PLEASURE IN

inviting the Citizens of Or-
'angehurg to a varied and
well selected assortment ot
MEDICINES,

TOILET SOAPS,
and
PERFUMERIES.

Heads of Families, and all in need of

EDICINE8
should remember that Dr. OLIVEROS'
DRUG S TORE is the place where you can
save j our
Money! . Mosr.v ! ! MONEY ! ! !
E. J. OHVEllON, 31. D.,

may 2.ly Chemist und Apothecary.

In Equity.Orangoblin; Count 3-
Thc State .it' South Carolina. ) In. Re.

Ex. Rel. V Lost
Solicitor Southern Circuit. J Documents.
Application having been made by.Jacob II.

Poosor and Elizn R. Iiis wife, ami Churohwoll
A. Crosswell and Elisabeth R. hid wife, for
leave to proVO the Past Existence, Loss and
Cunt cuts ot the Last Will and Testament of
John Humph, deceased, on motion of Messrs.
Unisons ti Legare, Solicitors lor Applicantsit is ordered, that all persons who may think
themselves interested, do appear betöre me
at Orangoburg on tho 25th day of May next,
ami cross examine tho evidence vthich may be
produced, and introduce evidenci in reply.GEO. BOLIVER, C. C P.

OHtcc of i lork oi Common Pleas, i
Orangoburg. C II.. Feb. 20, I8b9. ,

feb 20

BULL, SCOYILL & PIKE,
ARE MAKING IT AN

IMPORTANT \rn?S£
Branch of their business in the puichase of COTTON, COHN, PEAS, and PRODU-Rgenerally, for which they will pay full MARKET RATHS. Their Large and Pa]'. 2tc=!rwill give their friends und eu-t outers an opportunity .*¦«. .rwy

TO BUY GOODS
at the Lowest Prices, having been purchased strictly for cash, embracing as usual oarvarious assortment of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS, HOOTS, SHOES. HATS andCAPS, HARDWARE, IRON and full Stock of GROCERIES, etc., etc., A l»rB« lot ofXXX FAMILY FLOUR fresh from the Mills, weekly Consigned, which we arc offering 1 '

CHEAP.
WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR -^pur*

AND KEEP
constantly on hand the Celebrated PATENT PARABOLA GOLD BURNISH SILVER STEEDNEEDLES. Ladies try them.

We represent the UNDERWRITER'S FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY of NEW YORK,with a Capital of over $1.000,000. Arc

YOUR BUILDING INSURED?
Also AGENTS for the EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCF SOCIETY OF NEW YORK,Assets over «5,000.000.

AND LIFE ASSURED,
there is no better Investment. Apply to

mar20.ly BULL, 8COVILL & PIKB.

GRAND OPENING
OF

NEW GOODS
1 ;»

ELlIMillli
LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
TOG ETI I Kit WITH

MOUSLINS AND PRINTS,
Now ready for sale at LOW PRICES. Also a COMPLETE- ASSORTMENT&

READY MADE CLOTHING
WITH A FULL STOCK OL'

BOOT», SHOES AND HATS. *

oct 3 k ly

CII.VR5.KS liEllltlSOX,

17I0R.MGRLV0F TUB FIRM OK «'. L.
7 KERltlSOX, would inform his friends

ami I ho public tt;at ho Ims purchased froirt
Mr. JAMES B. BETTS, nli his STOCK IN
TRADE, &c. at the Store No. 2M KING
STREET, und wiU there confimto to- DRV
GOODS BUSINESS; WHOLESALE ami RE.
TAIL, FOR CASH, on his own Individual

'

acoounl and responsibility. Mo will py« .'¦ cd,
without <h lay, to replenish and renew tho
Stock, and continue so doing until the as-
sortmenl shall be made complete and ntirnc-
tive. As the terms will be STRICTLY CAJ-'H
or approved city acceptance for u short |credit, it necessarily follows that th-> p: :e s
must be kept at least a* low as to be found
ni any other respectable establishment.

His brother Mr. E. L. KERRISON, assist¬
ed by Mr. A. R. McDONELL, both expo-ricneed merchants in this line,'will he found
ut his store, ntdiug in the conduct end man¬
agement of the business, nnd it is hoped that
his and their efforts to win thecootideuce and
patronage of the public will hu as successful
us in past days was the old firm ut corner of
King nnd Market Streets.

feb 20 8m

Wando Fertilizer.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFAC¬

TURING COMPANY offers to the Planter."
and Fanners of the South their FERTILIZ¬
ER, known as tho
"WANDO FERTIHZEI*."

Which tho experience of the past 90SSOU has
proved to 1h> one of the most v.iluablo in our
market, h has for its l>ase the materials
from the Phosphate Reds of the Company on

Ashley River, and is prepared at their Works
at the EAST END OF 11 ASEL STREET in
this city. In order to guarantee its uni¬
formity and maintain its high standard, the
Company has made arrangements with the
distinguished Chemist, Dr. C. V. SHEPARD,
Jr., who carefully analyzes all the ammonia-
cal and other Material purchcased b\ the
Company, und the prepared FERTILIZER,
before being offered for sale. The Company
is resolved to make an article «hielt Will
prove to he uCO.MPLETE MANURE, and
give entire satisfaction.

For terms, circulars, and other informa¬
tion, apply to

W.M.'c. DUKES & CO., Agents.
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf.

jun 18.:>iu Charleston, S. C.

DOOR, SASH,
AN I>

BLIND FACTORY,
KING OPPOSITE CANNON STS.,

CHARLESTON, S. (.
milE SURSCRIBER H.VA I NO FURNISII-

ed himself, ut a great expense, with the
most improved MACHINERY, is now pre.
pared to furnish 1><><.is. Sash, Blinds, Mould¬
ings und Building Material at Northern
prices, and as cheap, if not cheaper than any
like Establishment in the South.

All work guaranteed to gi\e satisfaction:
Send \ < ur outers to

UEÖRUE S. HACKKR.
feb 27 :bu

riCKEKSOX IIOt'.HE,
COLUMBIA, S. C

FIRST CLASS nor/:/.,
Ä8 00 Per Day

Wm. A. WRltillT, Manager.
Ut \ 7 ?i*

SO5 TU ( AKOMM LOW anil
T.-;l ST toMIWNY Authorized Capi-tnl. Five Million Dollars..Present LiäiiV$."..><UM>.

The Office of tins Company i» now" open*!
:i» ?"o. Jiivu l Sti-.-vt (Suuth-Wr-siorn Rnil-
ro(\d Bank) for »In- vev !*lpl or Deposits'. M»_
count of Paper, Pt:tv!iase and Sale of JjUrPhallen, an<l the transaction of a General
Uaukiug Business,

Interest hIIowhI mi Dcp««;t» upon terwe
established by C;- Ronrd ut liir«-etura. 1

The Company i.< al»o a Irgnl Jepu*ii«.ry f»f
iii incys paid into Court. willrcciMve HegVtrjrand .Transfer Hook*, act as agent to, f*fCoupons and Dividends, aud as Truste« ia
Railroad Mortgage.

DlitKCTOK*.~-\V. C. !W. of Win. C. Bee*.
C.i.; A. S. Jot.ttn.m. t.f lohnsoti. Craws A Co.:
Rollt. Mure, of Re-i.i. Mure & Co.; W, B. Wu>
!i .ia>. of W. B. WttUams ft Son; K. II. Pr»st,Frost .Sc Adger: J. R. Adger, of-J. E. A4g«*
\ Co.; Henry Guorctm, of Huoordin, MaUnies.
son & Co.; George L. Bnist, oXBulst ft Rulst;
C. G. Metr.minger, of Meraisiager. Jervey k,Piitckucv : T. J. Kerr, af T. J. Kerr ft Co,;
J. D. Äiken. of J. D. Aiken It Co.; Jeaja
Campaen, of t'ainpsen & Co.; A. P. Csidwjill»
of It. & A. 1». Caidwell: W. K. IryM) J.
T. Weisenau, B. O'Neill, J. J. Gregg, Umai**.
rille. S. C.

For further information addras»
GF.o. 8. CAMERON, FreaistJlL
T1IOS. R. WARING, Cashier.

Charleslp^, S. C, March 12, 1869.27.«a»-

FOlt SALE. KEXT
OR LEASE.

THE FINE PLANTATION
Belonging to the Estatcoj, U)q Coleatl
KE1TT, jind well known us the

Darby Plac «T.
These LANDS are among the RH«T ia

the District, hcing situated on Lyob'n Creek*
commanding A FINK WATKR-P0WER,*n4
of a Rich Rod Clay Soil. They are offered
at ONE-HALF their Valuation in 1868. Said
Tract contains f«H) acres.

Conditions.S'>,r>00.one-third cash, the
balance in two yearly instalments. Add

MRS. LAURENCE KK1TT,
nov 7.if Charleston, 8. C.

KOSADAM»
Purifies the Blood.

For Suto by Urug-gista ETcrywa»?!».>

july 2"> ly

I). LOUIS, AGENT,
CAN BE FOUND

AT THE <(>R\i;it,
Where he is constantly receiving suppiiaaef
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Ac,

and selling the same at

CHARLESTON PRICES,
Expenses only added.

II« is enabled to do this, >>v his arrange-
menis made in Charleston and New York.
He a ill be pleaded to see his old Cast est¬

ers, t all before huyin* and Examine hi*
Sto.k. 1>. LOl IS, V^cat.
mar Hl C

mar2? THIS OVFTXJfi


